A Story
y of the L
Land
A nervou
us and tense silence hung
g in the air of
o the great m
meeting hall like a heavyy load at the end
of a frayeed rope. Mu
uscles twitch
hed like fiberrs snapping. The glitter oof the massivve crystal
chandelieers and gold-inlay walls seemed only
y to add to thhe strained aaura. Then, slowly, a buuzz of
whispers arose, followed by stead
dily raised voices.
v
The vvoices becam
me louder, ssome angrierr, and
within seeconds generral hysteria ensued.
e
Thee chairman raapped hard w
with the gavel, trying to
regain orrder. Leaderrs and repressentatives off the world’s economic ppowerhousess were astoniished
and confu
fused and weere groping for
f a way to respond to thhe odd proposal they haad just heard.
My, my! All this uprroar on the heels
h
of quieet words offeered by suchh an unassum
ming man! O
One
would haave thought that
t news off a stock marrket crash orr declaration of war was rippling throough
the crowd
d, such was the din.
"This is out
o of line," harumphed a European economics pprofessor. "W
We are here to
discuss serious matteers." "Wastee of time," muttered
m
a Noorth American secretaryy of state. Thhe
leader off a small Asian country simply
s
paced
d nervously bbehind his cchair. All thiis because
precisely
y at a momen
nt of impassee in this greaat caucus, the man from Eastern Eurrope had takeen
the floor and made a most unusual request. It
I took five m
minutes for tthe commotiion to abate.
"Did I heear you correectly, sir," assked the chaiirman, as hee pushed his glasses backk up on his
sweaty nose, "that yo
ou would lik
ke to tell this esteemed gaathering a sttory?" This time a muffl
fled
laugh bro
oke the silen
nce, colored with
w disdain
n. There wass a pause andd then a "yess."
"Yes sir . . . with you
ur indulgencee. The situaation we findd ourselves inn begs reflecction . . . . a selfexaminattion. We mu
ust consider where our ro
oots and me aning lie andd build a new
w foundationn for
those wh
ho will follow
w us. There is a saying found
f
in manny parts of th
the world . . . 'We do nott
inherit th
he Earth from
m our ancesto
ors; we borrrow it from oour children..' We must ggive careful
consideraation to our place
p
in this world and what
w we willl leave for ouur children. An often
neglected
d, yet powerrful way to do
d this is thro
ough stories . . . stories oof our lands." He quicklly
scanned the
t room and
d said “And so, yes . . . yes,
y I do wannt to tell a sttory.”
Examine ourselves? Roots and meaning?
m
Sttories of ourr lands? Nevver had suchh nonsense been
uttered in
n front of thiis distinguish
hed group! But
B nothing could stop tthe odd sequuence of evennts
that had produced
p
thiis moment. Nothing elsee had workeed all afternooon, and the thin man at the
podium looked
l
down
n upon the crrowd with peenetrating eyyes that weree softly dem
manding the

attentions of those present. The American secretary of state coughed insistently, as if attempting
to change the mood, but no organized effort could be mounted to remove the man at the
lectern. And so he continued.
"When I was a child," he began, "I lived in a farming area famous for its sugar beets and
potatoes. Root crops. Crops which lived and grew intimately in and with the soil. We depended
on successful harvests for our health and, in those days, our very survival. Our lives were
dependent on farming and the best farmers were the ones with a wisdom that went beyond mere
knowledge. The farmer had to love the soil, to understand the seasons and weather, the insects
and diseases..."
At first, the crowd sat slackjawed at the absurdity of a story about root crops at an economic
conference. But it was, after all, a story, and they listened. The representatives from Ireland and
Indonesia could relate to root crops, and a number of others were vaguely comforted by the use
of the word "wisdom." It seemed to be in short supply these days. One could almost detect a
collective sigh arising from the audience.
The Eastern European continued. He wove a grand tale about the farmlands in which he had
grown up and about how his grandfather had rescued the town from almost certain starvation
because of his understanding of potato pests. It was the year after the Great War, and had their
crop failed, it would have spelled doom for the village. There would have been no surplus in
neighboring towns. Heads nodded in response. Many in the room had fought in that war or had
directly experienced its hardships. The story was coming alive in the hearts of those in the
room. The plot became richer as it captured the feelings and emotions of the world that emerged
from World War II. The world had rid itself of an evil force, was fast developing new inventions
and farming methods, and was swept up in a wave of optimism rarely equaled. For many
countries it was a new renaissance; a new awakening. And in the process, many fell asleep to
what was happening to the land.
People were becoming completely absorbed as the tale twisted and turned through the
years. Here they sat, 50 years into the "new awakening," hopelessly deadlocked on how to bring
success to the world economies. And the Earth was showing signs of the strain created by past
successes. Almost 6 billion people where there had been 2 billion . . . stupendous, unparalleled
wealth coexisting with massive starvation and misery . . . The Earth was being eaten alive, as it
were, by a malignant human cancer. The tale was almost too sad to bear.
But it was still a story, and the teller’s eyes reflected optimism once more as their burning
brightness gave way to what might even have been called a twinkle. He was telling of the lands
from which many had come; lands which held hometowns and relatives, hills and rivers and
trees, and great mysteries. As he spoke, more than one pair of eyes became slightly misty and
more than one heart felt a tug from an unidentifiable something. And gradually the story of
individual lands became a story of the land. It was a story of the Earth which then blossomed
into a song of hope. The air in the room was brittle. All attention was trained on the Eastern
European. How he had gotten them to this point was itself a mystery. Why, here was a dignified
and powerful collection of more than 200 men and a few women, and they sat biting their lower
lips like children listening to a ghost story.

How cou
uld people reemain hopefu
ul when whaat the modernn world did best was to homogenizee,
grow and
d consume, and
a there weere no alternaate visions? Almost in a whisper, thhe man
continued
d. "I am hop
peful becausse I see many
y peoples aroound the woorld returningg in many
different ways to a sttory about th
he land which
h is an ancieent story. It is the story of the Earth as a
living being.
"Indigeno
ous peoples around the world
w
have, for ages, reccognized andd celebrated a living plannet
in their mythology.
m
And
A even wee in the mod
dern Westernn culture havve not lost it altogether. It is
preserved
d in the feeliings that arisse within us when we eaat good food or view a beeautiful
landscape, and in ourr language with
w phrases such as 'Mo ther Earth.' Scientists arre calling thiis
ancient concept
c
the Gaia
G theory, and there is strong and m
mounting sccientific eviddence that ouur
Earth as a whole beh
haves as if it were one giaant organism
m. A living, bbreathing beeing from whhich
we take our
o life and breath."
b
That a sim
mple story about
a
root crops should have
h
progresssed to this ppoint might hhave puzzledd
someone viewing thee performancce on TV. But
B to those iin the great m
meeting halll who had beeen
captivateed - albeit relluctantly - by
y the living, breathing hu
human being in their middst, new chorrds
were bein
ng struck. A deeply burried awareneess was risingg to the surfa
face. They w
were hearingg
things wh
hich just an hour
h
before would have caused indi gnation and scorn, but w
which were nnow
hopeful and
a beautiful.
The speaaker took a deep
d
breath as
a if gatherin
ng strength fo
for the last leeg of a great journey
home. His
H shoulderss rose and fell and his lon
ng exhalatioon traveled aas a wind throough the
hall. Hiss eyes roameed the room and
a seemed to make conntact with evvery person. The story oof the
land was coming fulll circle.
"This new
w, yet ancien
nt story givees us eyes to see that we are parts of a greater whhole. Our
destiny iss not depend
dent merely on
o what we do for ourseelves but alsoo on what we do for the
Earth. Iff we endangeer her, she will
w dispense with us in thhe interests oof a higher vvalue - Life
itself. What
W makes th
his story so inspiring? One
O simple tthing: it rem
minds us of w
what we havee
long susp
pected, of wh
hat we have long projectted into our forgotten myyths and whhat perhaps hhas
always laain dormant within us. That
T is, the awareness
a
off our being aanchored in tthe Earth andd the
universe,, the awareneess that we are
a not alonee nor here foor ourselves aalone, but thhat we are ann
integral part
p of something greaterr than oursellves."*
This wass the calm beefore the lastt storm of his powerful sstory. The thhin man stoood more erecct and
then lean
ned out over the podium.. "Ladies an
nd gentlemenn, it is we, thhe world's leaders and
economissts, who are among the last
l holdoutss to the wisddom of this ggreat, ancientt story." He
paused as if to let this statement sink in fully
y. "Yes, we aare the last hholdouts. Annd if we cann
muster th
he necessary
y time and efffort - indeed
d, the couragge - to considder what thiss story meanns,
we can usher
u
in hopee for future generations
g
that
t will folloow us on thiis tiny planett.
"I invite you to heelp tell this story."
s

* This story, while fictitious, is inspired by a speech given by Vaclav Havel, President of the
Czech Republic, at Independence Hall on July 4, 1994, on the occasion of his being presented
the Philadelphia Liberty Medal. The paragraph noted by the asterisk is a very close paraphrase
of a portion of Mr. Havel's speech. His entire speech can be found in the July 8, 1994, New
York Times OP-ED section.
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